Election Codes by WKU Student Government Association
Authority 
Fan 1006 Election Coda 
Proposed 1-1l-06 
The Judicial Council shall e:oact and review election rules in accordaDce with Article. IV, Section S.7 of the Student 
Gow:mmc::Dt Association (SGA) Constitution. 
The follawing Election Codes apply for both Special Executive and Legislative Elections. 
Candidacy ud FlJ.l.ng; Pro«dura 
The Director afPublic Relations. or a designated appointee, cr necessary aid, punuant to Anicle IT, Section 7.S of the 
SGA Constitution, shall publicize all filina; dates by August. 246;. 
In order" to IUD for an office, a student must not file before Aupst I ~ and no later than Spm. 00. September I SA. 
An orientation meeting, which all candidates must attend, will be held 6p.m. Tuesday, September 126; before the 
c1c:dion. Cmdidates who file but fail to attend this meeting shall be disqualified, unless an exemption by the Judicial 
Council bas b<co _"'-
The Judicial Council Qlicf Justice a- a designated member ofthc Judicial Council shall notify all candidates of the 
-TheCandidate'. Pac'kct (Which sh.alI consist of a schedule of dales and events, a cost estimates sheet, campaign finance 
foons, the tdcphooe number oftbe Judicial Council membcn. the candidate profile sheet, an any other pertinent 
information) shall be distributed at the orientation meeting. IT a candidate is granted an exemption he or she will have 
to mange an alternative time to pick up candidate paclc:ets if an exemption is liven. 
Candidates will be required to sign an agreement affuming that they will abide by the election codes, the SGA 
Constitution, By LaM, Student HlIDdbook, and agree to release their acadcmlc and discipline records to the SOA 
odvUa. 
The position of a candidate \XI the ballot shall be determined by a random drawing after the orientation meeting. 
Gentral Elecdoa Gulddlnes 
Judicial Council shall meet \XIC:C a week during the electioo campaign. 
Candidates .. 'ill be responsible for chec!Ona the window and/or door of the SOA office 00. a dail)' basis for any updates 
and/or rulings c:onccrning the election. (Electronic mail will also be sent as a counesy to the candidales.) 
Material may be plac:ed on bulletin boards and otbezo areas designated by the Judicial Council 
Only ODe paste" pa" candichtc may be placed OIl each bulletin board. 
No more than 3 posters per candidate should be within a 100foot radius. 
Placing material 00 dcpartmental or official use bulletin boards is probJ.bitcd. 
Materi.ll placed OIl bulletin boards should not exceed twenty (20) inchel by twenty (20) inches. 
There shall be no campaigning in classrooms while class is in session unicu by the COIlSCIlt oftbc instructor. 
There shall be no door to door c:ampaignina: in residence balls. 
There shall be no campaign material distributed into or onto doon or doorway. on campus. 
Distnbution ofpcrishable food items shall be prohibited within 48 boun of In)' election. 
No campaigning or material shall be placed in Iny Student Government Association regular or special JCSSion meeting. 
There &hall be no dism"butiOll of phyaical cam.paip. material, or placement ofmatc:rial, inside, or in the immediate 
vicinity, of any computer lab. muhi-fum:tion rooms (i.e. comp.11er classrooms) or librcy. 
All carutidalcs shall remove.u campaip. materi~ from university property no taler than five (S) days afiu the election. 
No unauthorized penon shall be allowed to remove (IE" deface any matc:rill of any cimdidate.. 
Cudldate FlDanu Guiddlnes 
Ca,Ddidatcs shall be required to adbcn to the following limitatiQlU: 
All candidates for the Student Senate shall spend DO more than $50. 
No student or organizatioo shall contribute more than $100 in total donations. Total contn'butions may Dot exceed the 
.spending limit for the office bcin.a sought as prescn'bcd above. 
An exaa rep<X't ofitc:mizcd expcoditura and contnbutiotlllhall. be filed with the Judicial Council in the SGA office. 
DUe 130: 
I. 
2. 
Elect.loll Ruults 
By 4p.m. on Friday, Septc:mbc:z:~. 
By 4p.m. on the Friday, September" 29'" following the genenl electioo.. 
The Judicial Council Chief Justice shall report the results of the election to the candidates once the votes have bcc:a 
verified. 
The election results shall be posted in the SGA office. and made available to the media within twenty-four (24) bounI 
of the dcctiOll. 
Appul Procedure 
All appeals, protests, and disqualifications reguding the general electioo must be filed withio Ihrec (3) busmeu days 
after the n:lease of the e1ectioo result!. 
The Judicial Council shall immediately investigate the lituarion and act as necessary and appropriate with their 
-p. 
lfany SGA candidate is fO'llIld in violation of the election code after the election bas been held. the vio1acor will be 
subject to Judicial Review ItDd may be 1lisquali.ficd. A new election may be held for that office. 
The Judicial Council shall make a report of their rulinp rq:ardinl appeals, protests, and disqualifications at the 
foUowi:n& Legislative meetings. 
Internet polling will take place from 12:OlLm. Tuesday, September -;:r ~ 11:S9p.m. Wednesday September 2"'. 
The computer-hued projp'llm will compile the results of oaline electiQll.L Results oftbese votes will be picked up from 
the Information T ecbnolOiY by the SOA advisor or appointee and a designated membel' of the Judicial COImci1 
Any solicitation of Social Security Number and/or Student ldc:ntification Number by a candidate 01' agent of a 
candidatc will result in immediate disqualification pending invCJtigation by Judicial Council 
Polling places used by a CBnlpajgn shall be prohibited. 
The Judicial Council shall request that in all computer-Iabl one computer is left opeD to be available far voting 
purposes only. 
The Judicial Council will request that IT record IP addresses of computers used to vote in order to track any possible 
improprieties in voting. 
